GARUDA DI DADAKU

GARUDA ON MY CHEST
Reff :
Boys of the nation
Chorus:
Garuda di dadaku
Let’s make this
Garuda on my chest
Garuda kebanggaanku
country great
Garuda my pride
Ku yakin hari ini pasti
Let’s be proud of
I’m sure today we
menang..
Indonesia
are going to win!
Kobarkan semangatmu
Light up your energy
Tunjukkan keinginanmu Long live my country
Show what you want
Ku yakin hari ini pasti
My beloved homeland
I’m sure today we
menang..
Great Indonesia
are going to win!
Long live my country

GARUDA DI DADAKU
Ayo putra bangsa
Harumkan negeri ini
Jadikan kita bangga
Indonesia
Jayalah negaraku
Tanah air tercinta
Indonesia raya
Jayalah negaraku
Tanah air tercinta
Indonesia raya

1.

My beloved homeland
Great Indonesi

What does Bayu do after he wakes up? Fill the blanks!


____________________ his soccer ball



____________________ his watch



kicks ball _________________________________________________



climbs ___________________________________________________



________________________________ ball down street



plays ________________________________ with friend

2.

What does Bayu do with his ball after getting home?

3.

What does he tell his Grandpa?

4.

What does his Mum give him?

5.

What does his Grandpa give him?

7.

What has Mum just lost?

8.

How old is Bayu?

9.

Whose photo does Grandpa move?

10.

What is unusual about Heri?

11.

What does Heri talk to the big boys about?

12.

Where does Heri take Bayu for his birthday?

13.

Which teams are playing?

14.

What does Bayu do after Pak Johan stops the bus with his losing team on it?

15.

What does Pak Johan give to Bayu?

16.

What is Grandpa dreaming about?

17.

What are Heri and Bayu playing?

18.

Where is Heri’s Dad at the moment?

19.

What extra curricular activity does Bayu have today?

20.

What does Heri find on the internet?

21.

What does Bayu’s Grandpa think of football?

22.

What are the kids talking about in Maths class?

23.

What does Heri tell Bayu he must do?

24.

What does Bayu talk about in his English speech at school?

25.

What is the SSI?

26.

Which English football club sponsors it?

27.

Why is the coach disappointed with Bayu?

28.

When will the selection for scholarships be?

29.

What does Heri’s driver promise them?

30.

What fib does Bayu tell his Grandpa to explain his lateness?

31.

Why can’t they train on the open ground the driver found?

32.

What colours do primary school kids wear in Indonesia?

33.

What gives Bayu and Heri the excuse to be out late training?

34.

What kind of training field do they find?

35.

What is the girl in the cemetery called?

36.

To train there, what must the boys do twice a week?

37.

What is Grandpa’s maths question, and what is the answer?

38.

What does Zahra say they can use for goal posts?

39.

What does Zahra say the boys must not do?

40.

Who is coaching Bayu?

41.

What happens that disappoints Bayu’s mum?

42.

How does Bayu play during the try-out?

43.

What problem does he have?

44.

What good news does he get?

45.

What is Heri’s suggestion for improving Bayu’s stamina?

46.

Who is in Bayu’s room when he gets home?

47.

What secret do Bayu and his Mum have now?

48.

What does Mum persuade Grandpa to let Bayu do?

49.

Why are the kids counting at training?

50.

What chant does the coach use with the kids?

51.

Benny is the long-haired boy whose Dad is sitting in the stands. What does he do
to the other kids?

52.

What is Zahra wearing around her neck?

53.

What has Zahra done to Bayu’s painting?

54.

What does Grandpa think when he sees the painting?

55.

What do the boys ask Zahra to do when they go into her house?

56.

Why is Zahra all alone with her Dad?

57.

What does Heri ask his Dad to do?

58.

How does Heri feel about Zahra?

59.

What will Bayu’s Mum buy?

60.

What has Grandpa booked Bayu into?

61.

How does Grandpa find out the painting is not by Bayu?

62.

What happens to Granpa when he tracks Bayu down at SSI?

63.

Bayu is selected for the team, but what happens after his Grandpa goes to
hospital?

64.

How does Bayu treat Heri at school?

65.

What does Benny’s Dad complain to the coach about?

66.

What does the coach do?

67.

What has Heri’s Dad sent him?

68.

How is Heri feeling and why?

69.

What does Grandpa ask when he wakes up in hospital?

70.

What dream does Heri have?

71.

What does Grandpa tell Bayu about Bayu’s Dad?

72.

What does Grandpa encourage Bayu to do?

73.

When is the next try out?

74.

What happens when Bayu sees Pak Johan?

75.

Heri’s Dad has helped Zahra to do what?

76.

Bayu makes it to the big match. What are the crowd singing?
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